
MINUTES OF MEETING

MONTGOMERY COUNTY WATER CONTROL AND IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. 1

May 19,2020

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY

The Board of Directors of Montgomery County Water Control and lmprovement District No. 1of
Montgomery County, Texas, met in regular session, open to the public, beginning at 2:00 P.M., at the
District's office, 25611 Spreading Oaks Lane, Spring, Texas 77380, on Tuesday, May 19, 2020, and the
roll was called of the duly constituted officers and members of the Board, to-wit:
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5

Wayne Stringer
James Jacobs
Nancy Loring
Janet YounB

Christine Rife

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasu rer
Assistant Secretary / Treasu rer

All directors were present, thus constituting a quorum.

The meeting was called to order at 2:00 PM

1. Minutes of Prior Meetings
Upon Board consideration, Director Young motioned for approvalfor the minutes for May 5, 2020,
Special Meeting, Motion was seconded by Director Jacobs and carried by unanimous vote.

2. Customer Comment
Director Stringer opened the meeting to receive public comments. There being no one available
for comment, Director Stringer closed the meeting to public comments.

3, New Service and Annexation Requests and Proposed Feasibility Studies
It was noted that nothing new was available to report at this time however, Mr. Kurzy reminded the
board that no response has been received regarding the March 4, notification that was mailed to Mr.
Roberto Ramos and Alinka Grandados regarding the property located at Timber Lakes 3A & 38, Lot 134
requesting their presents at the next board meeting to discuss their intentions regarding the fill dirt on
the mentioned lot, and the possibility of non-compliance for the purpose of receiving water and sewer
service. No other discussion was had on the matter.
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Other persons present included: Mike Kurzy, AEI Engineering LLC; Mark Galan, MCR lT Services; Brian
Desilets, Precision Utility; Bill Blitch, Financial Advisor; Jackie Chance, Rick Hughes, Carol Garrett and
John Borowski, District Staff.
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4. Tax Assessor / Collector's Report on Financial for Tax Revenue and lnvoices for Payment
The Tax Assessor / Collector's Report including expenditures as of April 2020 was delivered for board
review. President Stringer reminded everyone that as a precautionary measure regarding the Covid-19
virus, the representative for Utility Tax Service will not be available to present the report. Upon Review

and consideration of the report, Director Loring moved to accept the Tax Assessor and Collection
Report for the month of April 2020, including expenditures as presented. The motion was seconded by

Director Young and carried by unanimous vote.

5. Bookkeepe/s Report on the District's Financials including the lnvestments, Resen e Accounts, and
lnvoices for Payment
Brian Desilets presented the Bookkeeping / lnvestment Report including expenditures as of April 2020.
Upon board review and consideration, discussion on the amount of available Reserves in the District's
account. There being no other items to discuss on the bookkeeper's report, Director Young motion for
approval of the bookkeeping/lnvestment Report for April of 2020, and approval of the payment of bills
as shown in the report. The motion was seconded by Director Rife and carried by unanimous vote.

On other matters, Mr. Bill Blitch was present to discuss the 2020 Preliminary Tax Rates in
conjunction with an Analysis of the Series 2017 Bond Proceeds showing the remaining amount of
authorized bond money available for use on the Reimbursement Liability to PinPoint PPE. He
further noted that the required Property Value at WoodMill Creek will be met by year's end and
the deadline for the Reimbursement Payment will be due once the value is recorded on the Tax
Roles. On other matters, discussion was had on the future expenses required for large Capital
Projects to cover the costs of rehabilitation repairs on the District's infrastructure and much
needed expansion. No other discussion was had on the matter at this time.

6. Attorney's Report on Legal Matters Related to the District
The Attorney's Report for April of 2020 was delivered for board review. Per request and as a
precautionary measure regarding the Covid-19 virus, Mr. Cole was not available to present the report.
The following items in his report were discussed: The advisement that a new Order Calling the
November Directors Election will be on the June agenda and noted 1. No one else is allowed to run ln
the current election other than those already running. 2. One cannot withdraw his or her candidacy
once the filling deadline has passed, and 3. lf one fails in an election attempt for Director then for a

minimum of one year thereafter that failed candidate cannot be appointed to fill a vacancy on the
Board no matter how it is created. On other matters, discussion was had regarding the Service Request
by the Padding British school and it was noted that the Board is allowing extra time for a response to
the Service Agreement Contract due to the hardships that the owner, Ms. Hardwicke has incurred.
There being no other items to discuss, Director Rife made the motion to approve the Attorney's Report
for April 2020 and motion was seconded by Director Jacobs and motion carried by unanimous vote.

Enginee/s Report on the Status of Construction within the District, Development Controls,
Outstandint Contracts, Change Orders, and MS-4 Program
Mr. Kurzy presented the engineer's report for the month of April 2020 and discussed the following:
Woodmill Creek Detention Ponds - the monthly maintenance inspections on the
Detention/M itigation Ponds were completed on May 12 which revealed that the seeding at
Detention Pond A is progressing, the rutting issues at the top of Pond B has stopped but will
continue to monitor the area. The maintenance invoice 2020-5-132 for May in the amount of
52,278.7O has been received from Champions Hydro Lawn for the mowing, fertilization, and over-
seeding. He recommended approval for payment; MS4 Project -Nothing new to reporu
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8. Operator's Report on the District's Water and Waste-Water System

John Borowski presented the Operator's report for April 2020, and discussed the following: total
flows for the Waste Water System and advised that the install of the Grit Removal System at the
wastewater plant is now complete and awaiting startup; the total water produced from the Water
System and discussed the annual daily average usage. On other matters, Mr. Borowski requested a
budget up to S100k for purchase of a two-way flow valve that will be vaulted in the ground, which
will include the required transducers and switches and the cost of the install. lt was noted that the
purpose of the valve is to enable the isolation of Water Plant No. 1 for repairs including the
replacement of the water control valves as mentioned inthe Manager's Reportand, more
importantly, to prevent the overflow of the Elevated Storage Tank which is currently oversaturating
the ground from which the tank sits on. Upon discussion and consideration Director Rife motioned
to approve the budget request up to S100k to cover the cost of a two-way valve, that willalso
include the transducers, the switches and cost of the install. The motion was seconded by Director
Loring and motion carried by unanimous vote. There being no other itemsto discuss, Director
Loring motion to accept Operator's Report. The motion was seconded by Director Rife and motion
ca rried by unanimous vote.

Park Restrooms-the contractor is in the process of constructing the roofand itwill be complete

once the shingles are installed. Pay Estimate No. 3 in the amount of 517,775 was received from
MoBill Contractors, lnc., for work completed on the walls, plumbing and electrical. AEI

recommended approval for payment. Lift Station No. 3 Relocation - nothing new to report.

Water Line Rehab - at a meeting with the City of Houston he reported they are standing firm on no

bend in the line from the line to the hydrant rule, but the county has marked that the valve shall

not be in the ditch. Mr. Kurzy stated that AEI is going to tryto move the valve to the outside ofthe
ditch and resubmit to the County for approval; Grit Removal Manhole-the contractor has

completed the job with final inspection scheduled. Pay Estimate No. 4 for 51,620 had been

received from Gilleland Smith Construction for work completed for the installation of the discharge

hose. AEI reviewed the work and the estimate, and recommended approval and payment.

Elevated Storage Tank Rehab and Water Plant No. 2 -Water Plant No. 2 is complete and back in

service. The contractor has delayed moving on to Water Plant No. 1 for the re-coating pending the
delivery of cabling that will be needed for the job. Hydraulic Analysis- He advised that he is

working on the chlorine degradation information and a flushing plan to present to the District
Manager.; Water Well No.4-The wire brushing and second televising of the well has been

completed and the next step is the acidization. No pay estimate has been received as of yet. Region

H Request -the prepared response to the Region H Survey has been sent to the District Manager

for review; There being no other items to discuss, Director Young motion to accept the Engineer's

report for April 2020, and for the approval and payment of: 1.) lnvoice for Champions Hydro Lawn

f or 52,278.L0, 2. ) MoBill Contractors for Pay Est No., 3 'f ot 577 ,775.00, a nd 3.) G illela nd Smith

Construction for Pay Est No. 4 for 51,520.00. The motion was seconded by Director Rife and

ca rried by unanimous vote.
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10. District wells/Reports on the Status of Well Repairs
Mr. Kurzy advised that Weisinger Water Well Completed the wire brushing of Well No. 4 including
the second televising which indicated there was good effect by the brushing but there is some

clogging of the lower screens. The next step is to complete the acidization of the well. No other
discussion was had regarding the wells.

11. Newsletter Preparationsto lnform Residents on Matters ofthe Districts
Discussion was had on preparing a community newsletter to update the community on matters
pertaining to the District and the Covid-lg Virus. ln other matters it was discussed to include an

overview of the Community overall Water System and rehabilitation requirements.
Nothing else was discussed at this time.

12. Proiect Reports on the Sanitary Sewer System Rehabilitation, water Line Replacement, New
SCADA System and Lift Stations Modifications
Mr. Chance advised that the Scada System ls working as it should be. No other discussion was had

on the matter.

13. Recreational Facilities Report on the Parks, 2020 Pool Season and Park Bathrooms
Mr. Hughes began discussion on the following matters: the Covid-1g virus and the effects it is
having on the parks and playground areas.; advised the Parks are open with caution but
recommended that the Playground remained closed as mandated by Governor Greg Abbott. ltwas
requested to place signage at the playground that reads "Sanitize before each use on the Play

Equipment" in advance as a precautionary measure.; acknowledged that the Pool willopen the
upcoming Memorial Day Weekend as scheduled and that all Life Guards have been fully trained
and certified.; discussion was had on introducing new rules such as "No Food or Beverage allowed
at the pool" and "No usage of the Water Fountain" in a n effort to discourage groups gathering,
However bottled water will be provided; acknowledge that markers have been placed at six feet
intervals as a reminder of Social Distancing. ln conclusion of Mr. Hughes advised of taking
temperature with an electronic thermometer to check for temperatures among the patrons. Upon

consideration, Director Young motioned to accept the pool report and to include the new rulings

9. Manager's Report on the Parks, Pool and Recreational Facilities
Jackie Chance presented the Manager's report and discussed the following matters: the
construction of the pool bathrooms in which he advised on matters regarding the relocation of the
underground plumbing and made mention that the delays on the project have been site specific.;

the replacement of water valves that control the water flow through-out the District. He advised

that the valves are in disrepair because of age and noted that the replacements have become a

mandatory factor in preventing emergency repairs and down time. He further noted that the
estimated costs for replacement of the water valves will be available by next monthly meeting. ln
conclusion he discussed the need to address a plan of action regarding the anticipated lost revenue

because of the Covid-19 mandates and the effects there of. There being no other items to be

discussed, Director Loring motion for acceptance ofthe Manager's Reportfor April 2020. The

motion was seconded by Director Rife and motion carried by unanimous vote.
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14. Preparation for Swim Safety Classes from the YMCA for the 2020 Swim Season

Discussion was had on the importance of holding Swim Safety Classes during the pool season

although the YMCA remains closed along wlth the instructors of who normally provides the classes,

it was determined to look elsewhere for an instructor for the safety classes. No other discussion

was had on the matter.

15. Directors' Report to Update the Board of Directors on lssues Related to the District
Discussion was had regarding the AWBD meeting is scheduled in August 2020 in Grapevine Texas

and it was discussed of the possibility of sending a person from the District as a representative to
attend the classes that will beofferedonthe updated rulingsthat mayapplytothe District. No

other discussion was had.

16. District lT Assessment Report on the District Network lnfrastructure
Ma rk Ga la n discussed the following matters: District Cyber Security Training a nd advised that the
due date for completion of the training is approaching; made mention on the District's
continuation disaster recovery plan and noted that it will be discussed in detail at the next
meeting; computer software and advised on license renewals and maintenance; the network
firewall system upgrade and provided current pricing on his recommendation for the program

Untangle Network Firewall and Command Center at which point upon board consideration on the
matter, Director Rife motioned to purchase the 5 year license for Untangle Network Firewall
including the annual renewals and updates. The motion was seconded by Director Young and

motion carried. On other matters, Mr. Galan gave discussion and recommended the purchase of
an electronic logging software system that can be used at the pool as a method for tracking
patrons in the event of a possible Covid-19 outbreak. lt was noted that the program provides an
alert when near capacity has been reached for the purpose of compliancy. ln addition, the system
provides information on the number of persons at the pool at any given time for tracking purposes.

Upon board consideration, Director Jacobs motion to proceed with the purchase of the tracking
program for District use at the pool. The motion was seconded by Director Rife and motion carried
by unanimous vote. No other discussion was had on the matter.

18. Amending the District's Rate Order
Discussion was had on the mana8ement offuture amendments ofthe District Rate Orders when posted
to the website. Upon consideration, Director Loring made a motion to set policy to post the Rate Order
in its entirety and to post a brief of what revisions are made as the rate order is amended. Director Rife

seconded the motion and carried by unanimous vote.

19. District Equipment Acquisitions, Repairs or Equipment Disposal
Nothing was discussed regarding equipment at this time.

regarding "No Food or Beverage", "No usage of the Water Fountain, social distancing

requirements, and the use of the thermometer to check for temperatures among the patrons. The

motion was seconded by Director Jacobs and motion carried by unanimous vote.

17. Discussion on State Regulations, Compliancy and Matters on the District Website
Nothing was discussed regarding Regulations, Compliancy and District Website.
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20. Personnel Matters
An employee made an appeal before the Board of Directors for the opportunity to continue with
employment with the District in reference to an incident causing the employee to walk off the job

without notification. Upon consideration on the matter, it was determined to leave the decision up

to the General Manager with the suggestion that the employee be placed on a probation period.

No other discussion was had on the matter.

There being no other items to discuss, Director Rife motioned for adjournment at 4:10 PM seconded by

Director Loring and motion carried.

Wayne Stri er eside Board of Director
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